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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 06-14
TRANSPORTATION AND TOURISM TASK FORCE
Pursuantto my authorityas Governorof the Stateof Oregon,I find that
Oregon's abundantnaturalbeauty,its rich cultural heritage,its historical significance
aswell asits engagingandhospitablepeople,make our statea wonderful vacation
and travel destination.
Travel and tourism are a significanteconomicbenefitto the Stateof Oregon,with
over $7.4 billion spenton travel andtourism-relatedactivities lastyear.
Travel industry employmentgenerates130,000direct and indirectjobs, with
employeeearningsof$3.0 billion.
Visitors spentmore than $1.5 billion on food andbeveragein Oregonin 2005 and
direct travel spendinggenerated$90 million in local taxesand $194million in state
taxes.
Oregoninvests$9.0 million annuallythroughthe OregonTourism Investment
Programto keep our tourism sectorstrongand competitive.
In 2005, at the request of the Oregon Transportation Commission, tourism industry
and government leaders began joint discussions regarding transportation and tourismrelated projects that can be pursued together as part of an ongoing and dynamic
public-private partnership.
"

NOW THEREFORE,IT IS HEREBY DIRECTED AND ORDERED:
The Transportationand Tourism TaskForce(the "Task Force") is hereby
established.The TaskForceshall continuethe importantwork of
synchronizingtourismand transportationenhancement
efforts throughout
Or~gon.
The following agenciesandorganizationsmay appointa m~ber.to the Task
Force:
OregonTravellnfonnation Council
Travel Oregon/OregonTourism Commission
OregonTransportationCommissionand Departmentof Transportation
OregonAviation Board and Departmentof Aviation
OregonEconomicand CommunityDevelopmentDepartment
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OregonParksand RecreationDepartment
FederalHighway Administration
OregonCongressionalDelegationOffices
OregonAssociationof Visitors and ConventionBureausand its
members
OregonLodging Association
OregonRestaurantAssociation
AmericanAutomobile Associationof Oregon/Idaho
OregonTrucking Association
Additional membersof the TaskForcemaybe appointedby the Governorand
additionalagenciesand organizationsmaybe invited by the Governorto
appointrepresentatives.The Chair of the TaskForceshall be appointedbyt
he Governor.
The missionof the TaskForceis to facilitate a continuedpublic-private
partnershipbetweengovernmentandthe transportationand tourismindustries
that promotesand encouragesthe continueddevelopmentof Oregon's tourism
industry. In particular,the TaskForceshall:
a.

.

Fonnulatea systemof communicationfor increased
coordinationof transportationand tourism developmentin
Oregon.
Identify and remove barriers to efficient travel information
dissemination. Priority opportunities include:
.Creation
of a permanent Siskiyou Rest Area and
Welcome Center, which is currently operated in a
temporary location, as a worthy gateway for visitors
entering Oregon on 1-5 from the south;
.Creation
of the Lane County Travel Plaza adjacent to 15 as a visitor center with enhanced services and a focus
on the Federal Oasis program;
.Improved
signage for Oregon Scenic Byways; and
.Coordination
of map production and technology

c.

Developa plan for upgradesand enhancements
to visitor and
traveler infomlation and restareasat key portals that meetthe
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needsof roadwayusersthrough consistentcriteria and
promotion,increasevisitor spending,andprovide general
traveler information aboutthe stateof Oregonin additionto the
promotionof regionalamenities.

d.

5.

Identify local, state,federalandprivate sectorresourcesthat
canbe pooled or leveragedto accomplishthe objectivesof the
TaskForce.

The OregonTravel InformationCouncil shall organizeand coordinateTask
Forcemeeting. Stateagenciesidentified in the ExecutiveOrder shall provide
staff supportto the TaskForceasnecessary.
Neither the TaskForcenor the Governor'sOffice will pay per diems or
reimburseexpenses.Perdiem andtravel expensesof TaskForcemembers
may be paid by the appointingagencies.
This ExecutiveOrderexpireson December31,2008.

Doneat Salem,Oregonthis!L

day of October,2006
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